
BLODDHELD
Shoots Customer

Raising Rough House".

Ii WITH BILLIARD CUE FIRST

'Buddy" Fultx Lodged o> W.irviick

j.iil Charged With Murder.Martha
Bn'cs. Taking Up Cause of Dcid

Man. Stabs Bertha Black.

S. I). Fultz, alias "Buddy," a negro
bartender of Bloodfield, s'.i<,i nud al
most Instantly killed Jin- Smith, an¬

other uogro, In Kutmetl Fultz'a ualoou
on ivy avenue yesterday afternoon at
.'» o'clock. T< n minutes after the kill¬
ing Fultz was buhlud the bars at tlio
Uloodflcld nolle" tut ion.
When thu shooting occurred the sa

loon WU8 full of lieoplu and It IS probn
ble that there will I»- a dozen or more

witnesses for the commonwealth and
as many for the defense when Fulls!
is tried fur murder.
According to Iho story of several of

ihi.> witnesses, Smith had been drink¬
ing and trying to start "a run/.h
house." Fültz ordered hint om of Urn
saloon and a quarrel ensued. Aft«/i a

great deal of strong language had been
used by both men, Puitz struck Smith
over the head Willi a billiard cue and
the latter left the saloon.
A minute or two inter. Smith tart-

cd into tin' saloon agtiln and as ho
reacltod thu doorway Fultz began to
shoot, using n 38-caIlbro Smith (c
Wesson revolver, which ho had taken
from iho bar. One ball passed over
Siniiir- jiead, grazing the scalp. An¬
other 3lruci\ the negro In Iho forehead
and split, pari of the lead penetrating
the brain. Tli<- third build struck
Just below the heart, passed through
tlir. mini's bod}' and lodged in thu
spine.

Chief ol Police Walker, of Ulood-
Heid, happened bo near thu place
and be rushed In Just after Smith
fell to ih<- Hour, lie arrested Full/.,
who had walked behind the bar ami
laid bis weitimn down. The chief thou
turned his uttenftoit to the wounded
negro, bul he could do nothing elth-
or of the two wounds would have
canned death within a few minutes.

We thank the
Public for the lar¬
gest business in
the history of the
store. M times
the rush was so

great as to be con¬

fusing. We pre¬
sume some mis¬
takes were made
and shall be only
too glad to rectify
them.

Our best and
most concientious
efforts will be at
the service of our

customers during
the coming year
as in the past.

). R. SPRAQUE,
Manufacturing lewcller,

W.h Si, arid Wsiih. Air.

I
SniHh died while ibe ofücertwas kneel¬
ing at hi? side.

In tbo meani|ine Rultz hud boou.
c-f-ni to the (tatIon. He sqid tha-. be]shot because Smith hud nald that be
Intended to Ulli hint. Chief Walker
tcok the prlbonor to Dcnbctgb on tho
afternoon train and placed him In the
Warwick county Jail.

Justice Henry V. .lone-; conducted a

coroner's Inuucst of the dead negro,
the Jury rcturuints a vet diet to the el-
feet that the deceased came to his
death from pistol shut wounds Inflict-
Od by s. It. Fulls.
Dn William llosltins was called lo|

make a postuiortem examination, but
was engaged aüd sent Pr. \v. B. Smith.]Dr. Smith conducted the examination,
nssit ted by Doctors WllllamB and Mos
kins, the latter baviug arrived on the
scene boou after tho examination bo-
gau.

Shortly alter the shooting, a number
<.f ucgro moil and women were stand¬
ing in an alley discussing tin- affair.
Hertha lilac); remarked that it was a
ydod thing Smith was killed, where-
iipou Martha Ilutus drew a long knife
and began to use it. 'lie- lllack wo¬
man received a stab wound over the
left, breast and tin ugly slash on the
b it arm.

Martha Ilatos was arretded and plac¬
ed In a ceil within a few fed or the
body of the aiatt whoso cause she had
Inken. She will bo held for trial on
the charge of folonioim suiting.
Smith was about 'zl year:; old and

was w< II known along Washington
avenue as a bootblack.

iNECROES T1EWWksIt
OFFICERS AND CITIZENS

Disorderly Crowd Went on Warpath
and Then Escaped Through

Dark Alley.

A disorderly crowd uf negroes gath¬
ered in a ditrlt alb..- hcxl to 1). It.
Corer's saloon in Twenty-fourth street
o'clock this mnruitig and nttueked Mr.
Cofcr and Several friends as they were
closing tho place.
The negroes threw a shower ot

bricks ami several of the whin.- men
were :.irucl;.

Mr. Cufor and hitt party peuncd one
of the negroes In the alley until a lei
¦¦phone inossngu hrought Sergeant
Cray nnd Olfleer Morrison to Uf
8c0uc. When tin; olllcors entered the
alley, one from either end, tho negro
b< nt a brich at Sergeant Cray's bead
and then escaped over a fence into a

back yard. The sorgcaul flrcd ono
ihot, hut il did not .stop the fugitive.

'Iii.- oflicers ami citizens made a

thorough Boorch f< r all el' the negroett
but cotild find no trace of tin in

It i: .aid thill the- liogrocs mistook
Mr. Cofor and bis friends for a party
it white men with whom they laid
quarreled about midnight.

Social Personal
Miss M. O. Epes, of Nottoway cotiu-

y. is the guestol her brother. Prof. 11.
rl, I3pcs, en Twenty-soventh street.

Miss Mary Walsh left Saturday for
Slty Point, where she will spend
the holiday;; with relatives.

Mi^s Margaret Anne Noul, of tin:
'Retreat," Itlchmoiid, Is spending the
holidays with her sister, Mis. JohnI N. Martin.

Miss Ura Uargainiu Is confined to
her home by illness.

Mr;. Sol Peyser, of 220 Thirtieth
itrcot; accompanied by her two tuns.
1-ft tor Washington, ifc. c. Sunday
evening to visit relatives.

Mr. Joint Proctor h, spending the
holidays with relatives and friends
In Philadelphia.

Mr. Franklin a. Leuth is spending
iho holidays with bis motboi in
Itlchnioud.

Mr. j. Prunk Tiller is spouuing
Christtuos «ith relatives lu Itieh-
inoud.

Miss Loulso Vubi. ti Is quite ill at
h< i 1" me on Thirtieth street.

ACC iO T M TA LLY r.MOT HIM&CLF.

Willie Mathcwa Handled fltflc Ore-
ler-.iy and Got a Bullet in Foot.
Twt Ivo y< ir < Id Willie Mathcwa, son

ot Mr. J. A. Mat hew.-, 1230 Twcnly-
tilxtb street, accidentally shot himself
in hitt right foot yesterday morning at
10 o'clock. The boy was gathering
ipistletoe it) the woods above the city
(and had his 22-cnllbrc rille Ulong.

Dr. William lioskius extractctl tho
hail and dressed tin.- wound, which
Was net a serious cue.

A r in r PRESENT
for youraeli and family lb that nie«home ou Chestnut Avenue, we offerfor <200 casli aud $20 monthly. ;;olean Be:' section. Ort Intel It forthe New Year! Fee it this weok.SOMMLTIVILLL . CO. 2I-2I

BARGE BATH REPORTED
Missing Whaieback Said to Have

Seen Sighted 0(1 Coast.

NO SIGN OF LIFE ON
Fate of Captain McKcnale. His Wife

and the Crew of Elve Men is Uncer¬

tain Even if the Missing Vessel Did

Weither Gale.

According to reports receive*! at
Norfolk yesterday, the whaieback
bargo rath, which broke adrift, from
the Kteauier Day View oK Winter
Quarter light on the nlghl of Decent*
l)cr IG, was adrift three days nno
mill'.; off Capo Henry* The report say?;
that there were no signs of life aboard
thy vessel and. unless they were taken,!
off by sume passing vessel. -Captain
McKcnsic, his wlfo and the crow 1f
live men must havo lost tk< Ir lives
during the gale.
There has been no report of the

members of 'he crew landing at any
American port, bul it is possible thai
they weii' taken oft the barge by SOUU
foreign vessel and are now on theli

I was t<j Bürope.
I An .\ isocinled Pres ; dispatch receiv¬
ed from Norfolk last night, snys:

I "When the steamer Dennis Sim
mous. which runs between Washing
ton. North Carolina and Washington.
I), f camt Into port today. Captain
Slemtuoos reported to the ollice of

I Hudson Drotlicrn that he had sp_>k< -i'
[to a Bchooner coming up the com..
I which it-ported to hint that three day.-
ago she hud sighted th<- Hath a; the
point mentioned, that there were no
signs of life aboard and thai as the
schooner was in no position to lake
the bargo in tow (mho was compelled
to abandon the rich prize. The barge
appeared to be in good condition and
was drifting slowly to the South.

I When she was abandoned she bnd
^.6i"j tons of coal in her. How- the
bargo could have weather, d the storm
Is a mystery, since- when she wa:
nbnndoued she was reported to bo\
leaking. The- name of the schooner
which-reported to the Simmons wn$
not ascertained.

..The revenue cutter Ouondagn and
the gunboal Hornel have bei a search-
lug for the- lulsslug barge."

LADDIES OUT THREE TIMES.

One Sinnll Bin/.-; Started by Fu nwork-.'
.Another of Unknown Origin. j

Three alarms of lire were turned In
.yesterday, but small boy:; am! fire-
j works wore responsible for only e>iie- of
I the blazes. |j The first lire was at the corner ol1
Jefferson avenue und Twenty-fifth
litrcot at C:i!l o'clock- yesterday even¬
ing, when a pile of lumber In the
Street was set off by firecrackers. The
Bat I Bud comi.y rospouded to the
alarm.

j At r,yt Twonly-third street a frame
house- occupied by negroes caught Ore
in an unkuowii manner about C:lf>
o'clock. The blaze had gained consid¬
erable headway wh u the Central com
paay responded to an alarm. The lad
dlco saved the house*, but It is estlinat
ed that the dumago doit" by thu
flumes before the-lr arrival will nmoutit
to several hundred dollars.

CLEiANLY WOMAN.

.^rri>o*»on»ir Tlilaka by Seourinr? n*r
!»ri*.1ii That She Cures llnnilrnfr.

Cleanly woman has an erroneous Idea
j tlmt by scouring the- scalp, which re-i mures the dandruff scales', she I ,".r!- >¦

t!iO duiidruir, She m.iy wash U-r scalpevay day, and yet have dandruff herlife long, accompanied by fallln .:

I *oo. The only way in the world to euroI dandruff in to km the dandruff Kcrmami there Is no hair prop:irnli..ii ;v -.- I'ldr> that biii Newbro's Herpiclde, MorphOdo Iis» killing the dandruffleaves I lie hair free In ;;row :os i>« piNature, Intended. Doatroy ibe ciusn
roil review- Ilia orf'-rt. Kill . ..dniff fjorm with Hcrpictde. Bold bvleadlPB drurglsls. Bond 10c In blaninnf->r aamnlo to Tbc Jlnridoido Co.. lit-troll, »lieh.

I yTBAftNa' DJtuci stokij
j IIANUEIt & liCLICK, UP15CIAL

AtJicNTa

, Let Us Wire Your House
and luBlall Ute best, chcapcDt ami moil;[cuuvouluut light in use.
Wo will bo glad to glvo yuti «sU<I uiulou ou wiring.
Call nl oilii u and sen us, Thoael

messagus recolvo prouipt nttenUun.
Bleetrie light und power rnto J On

per l,pup watts subject to our uiual
It rrilS niid dii.cui.viU.

j Puro l<je--mude of dlsUlled water.
COLD 8TOHAQE.I

¦ Power Hottsu ami I'lauU Twostj! "ftp streut itud Virginia avuuuo.
Olime, Thlrti-flret afreet ami Was*

lugton aveuue.
lvolb 'pheTie". No. 1»; night 'pheua;No. 4'Ji; Uitmen-.

, Citizens' Rail-way* Light
nml Power Company

This Pretty
Girl Saved
Prom

Catarrh
ofthe

Lungs By
Pc-nwia.

miss hWremce he*

Miss Florence Keuah, IM Maria street,Ottawa, Out., writes:
"A few months ago I caught a severe cold, which settled an my lungs ami re¬

mained there so persistently that I hecame alarmed. I took medicine without
benefit, until my digestive organs hceame upset, and my head and hack beganto ache severely and frequently.

../ was advised to try I'eruna. and although I had little faith I felt so sick that
I was ready to try anything. It brought me blessed relief at once, and I felt
that I had the right medicine at last. Within three weeks I was completely
restored and have enjoyed perfect health since.

.'I now have the greatest faith in Perunn. " Florence I:. Kcnah.
t>nt have purchased several bottles i<>

giro to those without th«» means to buy,
mal haro noticed without exception
thai it has brought ahont a speed)" euro
wherever it lias loon used.".Rosa
Ciorbing.

Fc-ru-na Contains no Narcotics.
One reason why Peruua has found

pcrinauont usolusomnny homes la that
it contains no narcotic of any kind.
ruuais porfcctly harmless. II ran i a
uscil auy length of time without acquir¬
ing :i drug habit. Peruua dot s not pro¬
duce temporary results. It Is permanent

WOMEN SMOtiU)
RHVARG W

CONTHACfINC, CA1ARRH.

'I'll'' «'mid wind
ami ruin, slush
and mud t'f win¬
ter are especially

al derangements.conducive i" en
Few v. onien escape.
Upou the drst symptoms of catching

cold iv run.i should bo taken, tt forti-
fles tlio tjiteiu agaiusl colds knd ca¬
tarrh.

Pi-ra-na lor Colds and Cnturrb.
The following interesting letter gives

one young womr»n'<t oxporlende with
Pcrnna:
Miss Rose Ocrbtng, a |x>pular society in its effect,

woman of Crown Point, Ind.. writes: j It has no bad effect upon the system,
"Recentlj I look a loug dri\e in the I and gradually eliminates catarrh by re-

country, and being too thinly clad 11 moving tho causo of catarrh. There are

caught a bad cold which settled dn my [a multitude of homes where Peruua has
lute.;.-, and which I could not seem lo I been used off and ou for twenty years,
shake off. 1 had heard a area? deal oft Such a thing could not bo possible if
Pcrnna Vor eoldd and catarrh and I! Pcrnna contained any drugs of u mir-

bought :i bottle lo try. I am. pleased I coric nature.
U>;it 1 did,for it brought speedy relief.' Address Dr. Hartman, President of
It only took about two bottlis, and 1 Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus',
consider this inonoy well sj>-.-nt. Ohio.
"Yon have a firm friend In me, and ij Ail correspondence held strictly con-

not onlj- advise it- use to m^- friends I fldvntial.

:V33«gwmwMrtM.MftaiA?

Watt, Doxey &'Watt Watt,Doxey&Watt
Closed All Day Tomorrow

A Cordial
Christmas Greeting

To You, One and All

Special Reduction Sale
of Toys This Week

Watt, Doxey & Watt,
2909-2911 Washington Av. Newport Nfcws, Va.

ompany's
bolding ot lop acres Is in the heart ot the UoidneUi. Ntv., district

lesi
nscovered in

Capital stock LjSOO.GOO cbares of par value JLOt' full paid, non-
u ublc, 250;0t»0 shores hnvo been placed in the treasury, for de
vclopmcnl purposes at Gc per share cash and 0 1-2 cents per sbara
on easy papmont plan.

There is only a small quautity
of this stock left.

Applicujlou blanks to be b id at Dalle press buslne-js oUlce, ut of
T. B« PEARSB,

, City Entjineor'a Office.
TTiT-.-miiiiiii ¦ iini iiNmwirmTmBvwnmmiMnmnm

.1. A. WILLETT, Cuabler.
MlTilLK LB13, Aasfc Cashier

tV. A. POST. President,
J. K. 8\V 1NERTON, Vlce-Prouldcuc.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
0. S. CiOVEHNMCNT DEPOSITORY. CITY UEPU5ITORY, CITIZENS' DE

PüSITORY.
Capital . 5100,000.00titocklioldetaf Liability . 100.000.00buipiui» and Profits. 100,000.00

Other ItoaCiitju'?« Make total 0/?r .Sl,0tJ0.000.O0

Press Mmkm Oures Dull Trade

Tula Whisker is absolutely purs.
I rcepectfiilly call tbo attention ot

[¦hyslciuuu v bu wlab tu prcucrlbo this
excellent article.

I nut boio agent for asms. Priest;
Quart. Pint. MfPt,
11,00. 00c.25c

B. R Cofer,
21tli St. near Washington Aun.

Make a Note
of this.We would rather.' lose fifty

I sales than have ouo dissatisfied cm-
I turner leave our store.

Rvery effort baa boon made by us
to win your patronage. No store cn<--

ties a more complete stock of Shoe:;
land wo allow no dtio t" undersell us

¦J
2907 Wash. Avi

J. H. BURCHER. Manager,

*******************

"Oh! Those
'Saw Edges'!"
Sometimes Iii« excla¬
mation in Htill Htrouger
an Regards collars and
oull'a retimed from
BoniH laundries. Not
ho here.suoll a calam¬
ity is avoided by hav¬
ing uh wash, ftarch aud
iron your linen. Oar
Hynteni it* safe arid t;on-
dueive to linen health,
i f y«.»u are not a lmirou
already, givti tin a trial.

Hotel Warwick
LAUNDRY,

V-ÜONJS NO. 10.

PROMPTLY
DONE

I Ron A PARCEL TO AN
KNOIiNL

fhf.iqht, baggaqe, fur¬
NITURE and 8afe8 carefully

and promptly moved.

Storage Warehouse
514-520 27th St.
Reasonable Rates

VIRGINIA
TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY


